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They'll Distribute
News 'Emmies' Here

By BERNIE HARRISON
. star TV Critic

As per its promise, the TV Academy will have a cut-in from i
Washington for the news awards when the Emmies are dlatrlb- i
uted on May 8.

I can’t think of a more logical place for saluting broad- I
casting’! newsmen than from here, but then logic has rarely
been the determining factor In arranging parties of this nature. ]

mimic on his own and between
the three of them, It should
sound like a Friars' frolic.

** * *

TV Reflections:
Bing Crosby's special Mon-

day (ABC—7) trounced the op-
position In the overnight
Trendex, averaging out to a
25.4 for the hour. . . . But a
measure of the audience’! dis-
appointment can be estimated
in the drop from 33.1 for the
first half to 23.7 for the second
half.

Few cowboys, by the way,
look good on the variety shows.
... An exception was Oen (Bat
Masterson) Barry, who started
lout as a song and dance man
and demonstrated last Satur-
day, on Perry’s show, that he
hasn’t lost his touch.

On the next Bob Hope TV’er,
March 13, filmed before the
comic flew East for a medical
treatment, he’ll have a slew of
cowboys headed by Chuck (The
Rifleman) Connors.

That was a gracious gesture
on Louis Allen’ part Monday.
.. . The pappy of TV weather-
men took time out on his
own WMAL—7 show to wel- '
come a fellow meteorologist, i
Frank Forrester. WRC—4’s new
forecaster. . .

. Forrester’s style i
Incidentally, is reminiscent of i
Allen’s, complete with drawing i
facility. i

**** l
On The Run: NBC has a '

record number of specials this I
month—a total of 67 hours of I
color, to be exact—and Bill!!
O'Conner, president as South- <
era Wholesalers, Inc., distrl-(
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Experienced Advertisers Prefer Tke Star

The news headquarters of
the networks are still located m
New York, for example, which I
may account In part for the
fast two or three minutes per-
mitted the Washington report-
ers on the nightly 15-mlnute
TV newscasts.

But that’s another story.
Anyway, while details of the

Washington ent-ln are still to'
be worked oat, the Mayflower
Hotel will be the scene of the
origination.

John Secondary ABC-TV
news bureau enlef, la president
of the brand-new local chapter
of the Academy and he would
like to remind broadcasting
people eligible to join and vote

that they’d better do so quickly. 1
Academy members, of course, ¦<
will comprise the dinner audi-ji
jence at the Mayflower, where <
screens will be set up to bring >
in the Emmy festivities from
Hollywood and New York.

There’ll be local awards as <
well, and these will be made 1
prior to the telecast. '

P. 8.: The Washington re- 1
mote willprobably be a quickie.

**** c
Radio Speeial: Willard Scott j-

and Ed Walker, the WRC-radlo 1
zanies, have Pvt. Bteve Law- c
rence as their guest this after- 1 <
noon, around four o’clock or so. 1
Singer Lawrence Is a pretty fair 1

ill

i butors of RCA locally, notes
I with pride:

"It it no wonder that our
color TV tales are now approxi-
mately 2S per cent of our total

• television sales with the im-
. provement of the color castmg

; schedules . .
."

( Terrapin fans please note:
( WRC-radlo will again broad-
cast the Univerelty of Maryland

I games In the Atlantic Coast
Conference tourney which
starts tomorrow.... First game:
9:30 pjn., against Virginia. . ..

Jim Simpson will do the play-
by-play.

Dave (Show of tho Month)
Susoklnd gets his first TV op-
portunity In the half-hour
musical Held come March t€....
His staffers will produce the
new “Music Theater," with
host* BUI Hayes and Flore nee
Henderson. . . . First vehicle:
Jackie Cooper and Genevieve in
a musical yarn by John Vlabos
called "A Nice Place to Hide."

Silliest story of the season:
the fuss over whether they will
be able to identify the dog,
Steverino, by name when the
sponsor switches from Steve
AUen to several Jack Benny
specials. ... A veterinarian la
quoted as saying that the dog la
conditioned to respond to her
name and It’s “Impossible to
forecast just how severe a trau-
matic experience would result
from any change.”.

. . Some-
body should explain to the vet
that the dog can still be
called Steverino—except on TV
commercials.
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DIFFERENCE Compare! Plymouth gives Oriflow shock absorbers OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT

j||& Sso much more value for your
Total-Contact Brakes V Swivel Seats V 9~

IN • new-car dollar. And, thanks Independent parking brake V Rear Sport Deck styling J
J to Plymouth’s many econ- 1rr HTIIRrfi | omy features for ’59, you’ll Electric windshield wipers J J Push-Button transmission J

B* P 1 £A I Blßgf I enjoy worthwhile savings
" 99 I LfllUIILU | every mile you drive. Most driver headroom V Push-Button heating V 9

| Most driver ligroom J Push-Button Instant Heatir

fireatest trunk capacity J Mirror-Matic rear-view mirror

Safety-Rim Wheels j Biggest engine j
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111 1 IHU iVIII¦ the smoothness of Plymouth’s
Hr I * " ¦¦llkk no-extra-cost Torsion-Aire
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niUr ! 111 V 1111 | even when you turn or stop I
"
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WWB quickly. And you’ll enjoy a

AMI) 1 ppni/rc ITI new feeling of command when
nITII I i HUTLO II; you boss the biggest V-8 in

PPPPADMIIUnr J Plymouth's field—the optional¦ Llirillllvlfinvt I New Golden Commando 395 9
9 I

BUT...YOU DON’T PAT FOR THE DIFFERENCE!
4

That’s because all three top-selling low-price cars are priced within a few dollars of each other. They all cost about the same, but only Plymouth
fives you the Big Difference for your money. See your Plymouth dealer for the facts and figures... and ask for that “Two-Mile Try-Out” today! *

So much the same in price. ..so different on the road... fwiffHOuflfc
w Today's bast buy.

.. tomorrow's best trade

Czechs to Celebrate
The 109th anniversary of the

birth of Thomas Garrigue Ma-
saryk, patriot and first Presi-
dent of Czechoslovakia, will be
celebrated by free world Csech
organizations in the Washing-
ton area at 6 pm. Sunday at
Pierce Hall. Sixteenth and Har-
vard streets N.W.

Enjoy tho rare
porfection of
Continental fishes
at Duke Zefhert's,
Washington's
Most Fashionable
Restaurant
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VARIETY ESPANOL
Josela and Manola Vargas, of the famed Xlmlnes-
Vargas Ballet Espanol, share the spotlight on the
Bell Telephone Hour tonight (9 o’clock, WRC—4)
with Ann Blyth, Eillen Farrell and Howard Keel.

Perry Leads
: TV Tribute
e It probably makes very little
n difference that the late Manie
• Sacks, the man, is as much a
t mystery after last night’s 90-
- minute all-star tribute (WRC—-

-4) 'as he was before it.

.

But that’s the most senti-
mental “businesses” for you.

1 The late TV and recording
executive, who held the hands
of so many stars up and down
the ladder, was one vpf those
übiquitous behind • the - scenes
powers. If the program left one
impression in the kindly blur,
it was that Manie, in addition
to his counseling, had a fan-
like admiration for the talent
of his friends.

The show, in fact, was pre-
cisely the kind he would have
assembled himself for some
worthy cause. He would not

l have rued the sentiment, for ho
was part of it. The accent,
properly, was on entertainment
and in the Frank Sinatra -

Dinah Shore medley, from Di-
nah’s first hour TV show, the
program reached its high point.
It was a dandy.

Perry Como, the host, han-
dled the chore simply, and all
of the stars <Sir Caesar. Kay
Starr, Nat Cole, and the others)
performed well. It’s difficult to
integrate a collection of num-
bers and the grand-guy trib-
utes into a smooth, cohesive
production, but they came as
close to doing it last night as
they ever will.

Production values were ex-
cellent. Some of the announced
stars were cut and perhaps the
inclusion of Eddie Fisher gave
the producers some concern. On
the other hand, it may have
given them no concern at all.
For this was Manle’s show, and
this he would have liked.
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WOBLITZER
America’s Greatest

Piano Value
More People Buy Wurlitzer Piano*
Than Those of Any Other Name

Here is proof of Wurlitzer leadership ... in piano
quality and dollar-for-dollor value. You know
when you select o Wurlitzer that you have Amer-
ca's leading piano ... an instrument with rich
abundant tone, fine playing characteristics and
lovely styling. Be sure to see the many Wurlitzer
models, at either of our Stores.

$25 Down 3 Years to Pay

1330 G Street N.W.
REpublie 7-6212

w\ 2621 Wrnon Avo„ Ain.
f |rrSUW King 8-8686

•

oun: Wash. 9:15 to 6; Thun., 9:15 to 9. Alex. 12 to 9; Sot., 9-6
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